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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
I'UBLTSHKRS AND l'KOPIUKTOKS,

A8T0IITAN UUILDING. - - CASS STREKT

Terai ofSubscription.
Served by Carrier, per week l5cts.
oaiit by Mall, per month . GOcts.f " one year ..$7.00rree of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertiser.
The Astorian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Astoria arid Vicinity.
Glory enough for one day.
Special meeting at Rescue No. 2's to-

night.
The city attorney won the race in" good

shape.
The Oregon, A. B. Field and Santa

Cruz crossed out yesterday.
The Field will leave for Tillamook at

six o'olock next Tuesday, the 2Gth inst.
The flag went up over Rescue No. 2's

in two minutes after the news came of
the victory.

Fred Krosel is on deck again and ad-
vertises his readiness to do painting and
paper hanging.

Astoria sort of carried off the honors
at the tournament. It's a habit the
boys have got into.

There is a large fire on the south side
or the hills between the (Jolumbm anu
Young's bay that may give trouble
should the wind change.

It is now thought that the Columbia
Transportation Co.'s new steamer will
bo ready about November 1.

The Weekit Astobian, in stamped
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news and home hap
penings; price ten cents.

Judge Stearns of Portland decides
that the laws of Oregon exempt women
from being arrested for debt, and that
any one of them can leave the state with-
out being arrested at the hands of credit-
ors. This seems to bo one of woman's
rights.

Astoria Lodge No. 40, L O. G. T., will
have a wsy-u-p time next Wednesday.
They have chartered the Clara Parlcer
and are going to "Westport. They will
leave the Alain street wharf at half-pa- st

eight, and if you want a fine day's enjoy-
ment be on hand. You can get your
ticket at the City Book store or any mem-
ber of the order.

FUNERAL OF MRS. JOHAXSEX.

The body of Mrs. Johansen who was
burned to death at Roseburg last Toes-da- y

morning, came down on tho Wide
West at noon yesterday, and was taken
charge of by the lodges of which her hus-
band was a member. The funeral took
place at two and was largely attended.
The occurrence was a most harrowing
one and much sympathy is expressed for
the family. Mr. Johansen and his son
did not come down, their burns preclud-
ing all efforts at removal. They are very
badly burned about the face and head,
eaoh of their bodies being almost a solid
blister from the shoulders up.- - It is
thought both will recover. The hotel
faoedtwo streets, and was surrounded
by a veranda, so that all the occupants
of the main part escaped by rushing to
the veranda and jumping into the street.

The fire caught in the oil room tinder
the stairway, and this was the first to
born. Mr. Johansen and family occu-
pied rooms in the second story of a wing,
and did not know that a small back
stairs led to the yard below. They heard
the fixe, and opening a door leading to
the main stairway, were struck by the
flames and severely burned. They re-
treated to their rooms, and Mr. Johan-
sen jumped to the ground, telling his
wife and son to follow, he goitig first so
as to break the fall. As soon as he touch-
ed the ground some man jumped from
the building on him and stunned him so
that he was insensible for two or three
minutes. The boy jumped out. While
Mrs. Johansen was waiting for her hus-
band's call, he lying insensible below,
the flames enveloped her. A one-arm-

man named Walsh knew of tho existence
of the back stairs, and was making his
escape that way, when he saw Mrs. Jo-
hansen, seized her, carried her down
with his only arm and tore her burning
olothes from her, himself being severely
burned. For this brave act, all honor.
Mr. Ziegler, proprietor of tho hotel, af-
ter rescuing his family, went back into
the building to save the guests and be-
came surrounded on three sides by fire.
Bis only escapo was to drop through a
window between the hotel and the adja-oe-

saloon, there being about two feet
space between the buildings. It is sup-
posed that he injured himself in the fall
and was not able to crawl out.

Notice.
All remaining members of Rescue

Engine Company No. 2, will meet at
their Hall this Friday eve, at 8 o'clock
sharp, as business of importance will bi
transacted.

C. H. Stoctox,
President.

Pocket Book Lost.
A pocket book was lost near E. P.

HofFs at upper Astoria yesterdav,
to the value of "nearly

S800. The finder will please leave at
E. P. IlofTs and be rewarded.

Just What You Want.
Brilliant; reliable; amusing; cheap,

The mantel Orchestrone: a superb in-
strument Plays 100 tunes In a stylo
unsurpassed by the finest orchestra.
You are invited to call and see it at the
New York Novelty Store, sole agency
for Oregon and Washington.

Stop Tkat Cough
B y going to J.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle or Leroy's Cough Balsam.
It will cure you.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

For a Kcat Fitting: Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Jrjgt received a new lot of Parasols, a
the Empire Store.

A full line of Ladles' Laoe Mitts of all
descriptions, to be found at the Empire
Store,
Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread

every Sunday at Jeffs from 5 a.m. to
2 P. M.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Nicely furnished room to let to one
or two single gentlemen. Best location
in town. Enquire at this office.

The latest patterns and styles of
Ginghams and Calicoes, at the Empire
Stfre.

ASTORIA TAKES THE CHAMPION
SHIP.

Eescue No. 2 Wins the Contest and
Pirst Prize.

Nolaail Wltn tho Foot Race by Fifty Feet.

The third annual state firemen's as-

sociation and state firemen's tournament
closes at Albany The association
met on the 20th at 1 v. M., and organized.
A. F.Wheeler, F. T. Jordan and John
Hoffman were appointed committee on
credentials, and the meeting adjourned
to 8 p. m. nt the evening session. Astoria
was selected as the place at which the
next meeting of the association and the
next tournment would be held, and B. S.
Worsley, of Rescue No. 2, was elected
president of the association for the ensu-
ing year.

First on the list yesterday was the hose
contest.

Pools were selling the night
before, Albany No. 1, being first choice,
Rescue No. 2, second, and Capital of Sa-

lem, third. The time as telegraphedyes-terda- y

was: Linn No. 2 71 seconds: Res-
cue No. 2, fd, Astoria No. 1, fiG,
Capitol 53.

The great contest was won bv Rescue
No. 2,s in the splendid time of 41 seconds.
Two.s of Sa'em, made it in Gl, Astoria
No. One, broke down and made no record,
Linn No. 2 made it in 49.

The foot race was won by Geo. Noland:
there were five other contestants; he was
easy winner by fifty feet. Astoria has
reason to be proud of her record. Now
let us give the boys a rousing reception
when they come home.

THIS VKKV I.ATKsT.
The following was received Ial

night :
A lis A xv, Aug. 21.

J. F. Hvi.i.ossax:
Astoria takes the cake. On steamer

enntot the time was Tigers of Salem.
01; Linn of Albany. 4i; Rescues 41.
Astoria No. l made no time us the
coupling broke of itself w'llle being un- -
reeie.

For the sweepstakes there were seven
entries. Noland winning easy in :KlS.
(Irant dropped out on the li.--t hundred
yards

In the contest .to make and break
couplings five in length, the record runs
Rescues, 1 : 28 : Capitals, 1 ir2 ; Linns,l 37
Dolson got crippled in the thigh, and
Higgins took his place as pipcnian.
There was a big row over the engine
contest but Mayor Hume and others
giving bonds and guaranteeing that no
injury should be done, Worsley took the
throttle of Tiger's engine and opened
lots of eyes. The teams will go to
Salem and stop over night,
returning home on the Wide West Sat-
urday. Rescue's boys are all as frisky
as a lot of lambs and aie making them-
selves agreeable to all concerned. F.

STATE AND TEUBITOBIAL 'KW8.

The stato fair open? at Salem Septem-
ber 15.

Nearly all the logging camps on tho
Chehalis have closed down.

Largo quantities of Oregon pears are
being shipped to Californip.

The Alaska salmon catch is reported
very lightsome 1,500 barrels.

Hazlett, the "Pilgrim," was last beard
from at Salem, steering Eoath'ard.

The governor of Idaho has offered a re-
ward of $1,000 for the arrest of tho as-
sassin of Aaron Morrison at Wood river,
on Sunday morning. Isador Morrison
offers $2,000, and citizens of Hailey and
Ketchum $3,000 more, $G,000 in all.

On tho next trip of the State of Cali-
fornia to San Francisco she will be put
in the dry dock and thoroughly over-
hauled. She will be furnished with now
boilers and her furnishings will bo bright-
ened up and replaced with new. It is ex-

pected that she will bo out of commis-
sion three months, and during that time
her place on tho Portland route will bo
supplied by the George W. Eldw.

Port Townsend Argus: Governor Squire
has been duly inducted into office. It is
but justice to his distinguished predeces-
sor to say that he has served the territory
with ability and general satisfaction. He
retires from the office with nu honorable
record. Wo are glad ho proposes to re-

main in Washington, and should ho bo
called to any of our positions of public
trust ho will prove equal to the occasion,
whatever it niaj be.

A Port Townsend exchaugo says Judge
Swan has just received from tho United
States fish commissioner a fifty fathom
cod gill net with glass floats, all rigged
complete for tho purpose of testing the
black cod. Captain Hooper, of the United
States steamer Ilunh, who is much inter-
ested in our fisheries, has offered to take
tho net on board tho cutter and test it in
the deep water off Capo Flattoiy and in
Hood's canal and in other place. This is
tho first net of Ihe kind ever received on
Puget Sound.

On Tuesday articles of incorporation
were filed in tho auditor's office at Seat-
tle, incorporating tho Cedar River Coal
Company. The incorporators are John
Collins, L. J. Colman, J. J. McKinnou,
Samuel Blair and J. M. Colman. The
objects as set forth are to buy, lease and
hold coal lands in Kings county; to de-

velop the same, to build railroads and
operate the same; to conduct stores, to
own and operate a line of vessels between
Seattle and San Francisco and others,
and to do all other things needful and
necessary to tho proper carrying out of
an extensive coal and transportation
business. The capital stock is $500,000,
divided into 5,000 shares at $100 per
share. The head office and principal
place of business of tho corporation is at
Seattle, and tho duration is fixed at fifty
years.

FIRST CLASS TRADE.

A first-cla- custom demands first-cla-ss

work. None but first-cla- ss work done at
Abell & Son'sour leading photographers,
29 Washington St., Portland.

what:
Io Yoii TIi ink that JfliT of

Tlie Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink V "Not
much!" bnthe gives 'a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Its Wonderful Eflieacy.
No remedy ever discovered possesses

the wonderlul efficacy of Syrup of Figs.
The certainty with which it expels all
impurities from the system, at the same
time giving tone to the Liver. Stomach,
and Bowels, places it ahead of all other
remediestto say nothing of its being
more easily taken. It is selling very
rapidly. W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria.

For lame Back, Side or Cheat use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chilis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement,

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cubk." Sold by W. E. Dement.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can get. the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

Shiloh's Vitallzcris what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W.E. Dement.

".'-- 1

HJGERSOLL'S LEOTUEE IN

The Col. Gives His Yiews on Orthodoxy.

Something About Hit. Remarks; With Com-

ments Thereon.

Col. Robt. Ingersoll arrived yesterday
on the Wide West and in the evening
spoko on orthodoxy to a fairly filled house.

The Colonel is a man of pleasing pres
ence. He is tall and portly, partially
bald; white hair on the back of his head,
smooth jolly-looki- face, the redeem-

ing feature of which is a pair of remark-

ably intelligent eyes. He started off in
nn easy canter and soon had all his audi-

ence riding along with him nt a pace
that gave time to breathe. He is an ac-

complished orator. His style is most
graceful, his tones, now deep in emotion-

al utterance, now high in sarcastic de-

nunciation, are exquisitely modulated.
His language is remarkably copious and
he talks with the air of one who knows
just how to make his words the most ef-

fective
Not the least of his charm as a great

speaker is the entire absence of any dis-

play. Hi! does not give one the impression
that ho is going to do anything very won-

derful, nor does he attempt any climaxes
of expression, but, thoroughly at home
with his subject, gives verbal coinage to
the ideas that flow through his mind.
The lecture was a treat and was thor-
oughly enjoyed b3' those present.

lngersoll's lecture last night was on
"Orthodoxy." It was the finest and
most intellectual discourse ever delivered
in Astoria. This is high praise but it is
his due. With keenest intellect, with
most stinging satire, with sharpest sar-
casm, he attacked much of bosh and
sham and claptrap in this world, and
held it up to scorn and ridicule. His re-

marks in relation to a "special Prov
idence" were alone worth listening to.
His description of Shakespeare's intel
lect; his invocation to Ixve, his glorious
supplication for human rights and hu-
man liberty, stamp him as the foremost
of American orators.

He is not so original as Beecher; yet
wo prefer him to Boecher, because he
seemed to have less of the incongruous
about him; his wealth of languago is
fully equal to Beecher's, and he does full
justice to his subject.

As for belief in what he says, that is a
matter of opinion. The most of his au-
dience went for the intellectual treat that
was afforded them. He has nothing new
to offer. What he says has been said be-

fore, but his ability is such that wero ho
to begin talking about rectangular paral-
lelograms or right-angle- d triangles, ho
could lib doubt hold the audience for
oer two hours, as he did last night.

Ingersoll has changod in the last few
years. About six years ago in bis lec-
tures he saw fit to indulge in ribaldry
concerning Jesus Christ. The diminished
receipts at the ticket office xnado him go
off on another tack. Now ho is willing
to concede that Christ was a good man.
On this trip to the benighted northwest
his principal stock in trade is ridicule of
the Hebrew religion and race. A race
that has produced poets, artists, orators,
lawyers, princes, nnanciers, and great
men in every walk of life, such as the
Jewish people have, can afford to let such
Buerile criticisms as Ingersoll'H pass by.

at Abrahnm and talks of the
"mistakes of Moses." He strikes at the
great and honored dead, the leader and
lawgiver of tho most remarkable nation
that ever rose and flourished and fell.
The jackal can gqa.w in safety, the tongue
of the dead lion, and tho field-mons- o play
its antics in his footsteps on the plain.

Some of Ingersoll's utterances if ana-
lyzed won't bear inspection. When boiled
down they leave no trace of truth. He
says: "All have an equal right to give
their honest-thought- Now that is very
taking, and sounds well. But let us see.
The honesty of a thought does not give
weight or importance to it. If it did,
lunatics and crazy people generally would
be the best of reasoners, for none are
more honest in their thoughts than they.
Thouglit must be judged with reference
to its truth and no& with reference to the
honesty of him who thinks it. This plea
of "honesty" in thinking is a justiUca-tio- n

of every error and crime, for we
must, in tho very nature of the case, take
the thinker's word for the honesty of his
thought. Guiteau, when ho killed Gar-
field, expressed his "honest thought" by
means of a revolver; and, if Ingersoll is
right, he had a right to do it. The right
that Ingersoll insists on implies the right
to realize that thought in action and
habit. If it doesn't mean that it doesn't
mean anything. It means the right to
cause that thought to influence society.
By what right then does Ingersoll claim
the right to interfere with tho slavehold-
er's "honest thought" or the Mormon's
"honest thought?"

But Mr. Ingersoll says: "liOgic Is not
satisfied with assertions." Then if that
be so logic is not satisfied with his asser-
tion in reference to it. But Mr, Ingersoll
hero gives evidence that he doesn't know
what logic includes. As a science, lo"ic
deals only with principles; as an art it
deals only with assertions. The reverse
of what Mr. Ingersoll says is the truth.Mr. I.'s mistake arises from his inability
or refusal to distinguish between reason
and logic

Again he says: "Reason is the result of
all experience." How can it be? Re-
sults follow causes, If reason is the re-
sult of experience it can't exist untilafter the experience is finished. What isit, then, that the individual "experiences"
with? Mr. Ingersoll may say it is the
"mind." But "mind" and "reason" are
identical. Reason is the mind in actionThe fact of tho matter is that withoutreason experience is impossible, and whenMr. Ingersoll tries to make reason theresult of experience he throws away bothreason and experience.

Mr. I. is safe enough as long as ho con-tents himself with making fun of Moses
or showing what tough old chaps thepatriarchs were, but ho doesn't reason
worth a cent. However, for those wholike that sort of thing, it is about thosort of thing thoy would like.

After saying that "reason is the resultof experience," he says that "Reason is
tho intellectual capital of the soul, theonly light, the only guide." Now thatsounds pretty, but when he said it hecontradicted himself. Just before hosaid that "reason is tho result of experi-rience- ."

Mr. Ingersoll knows very wellthat reason is the "soul" or intellect It-
self in conscious action; therefore it can-not be its own "intellectual capital," orit3 "only light and guide," if it bo "theresult of an experience." What "lights"
and "guides" the soul while it is exper-
iencing? Reason? No; for he says thatreason is tho result of experience. A re-
sult is an effect, and an effect cannot go
before its own cause. But Mr. Ingersoll
in'his flight of poetic imagination mustnot be bound by the petty ties that or-
dinary mortals dare not ignore without
risk of being proved untrustworthy.

"Not until tho destruction of Jerusa-salem- ,"

says Mr. Ingersoll, "was there aJewish sculptor or painter." Is it poss:-bl- e?

Then, Mr. Ingersoll, who "sculped"
and painted tho temple of Jerusalem?
Who made those grand ornaments? Who
fashioned the cherubim that adorned theark of the covenant?

"Moses made a mistake in tho tenthcommandment in putting women on anequality with other property," As a law.yer Mr, Ingersoll is probably cognizant
of the fact that the relative nature ofpersons and things protected by law isnot measured by the law that protects
them. A law may forbid murder andtheft without placing them on the sameplane. Here, in Clatsop county, the lawforbids alike the stealing of fifty cents
and five hundred dollars. Does the lawput these sums on an exact equality?
No; for it sends the fif thief tojail, and the more ambitious fellow to
Salem maybe. The great criminal codeof the Jewish nation condemned the

& l -- v.. f:?- -

wife-steal- to death, while he who stole
an ox was required to return it and pay
n fine. So that Mr. Ingersoll's little
point about that "mistake' of Moses
doesn't stand examination.

Mr. Ingersoll argues liko a man who
places considerable confidence in the cred-
ibility or gullibility of his hearers,and im-
agines that while a few who don't believe
anything that anyone says without good
reason, may investigate his statements,
others may tako his word for it. Still,
on the whole, Mr. Ingersoll exhibits
sound business principles. He supplies
tho demand; he says whnt people wnut
to hear (and charges 750 a night, pure-
ly in the interests of reason" and
"truth.")

"For my part," says Mr. Ingersoll, "I
would rather be the slave than tho mas-
ter." All right; everyone to his taste.
For our part we would rather be the
master than the slave; for, being the
master, we would have it in our power to
free the slave and cease to bo the master.
Mr. Ingersoll here has his choice between
imbecility or hypocrisy. He can choose
for himself

"Slavery includes all other crimes. It
is tho joint product of the kidnapper, pi-
rate, thief, murderer, and hypocrite." So
says Mr. Ingersoll. No one more hearti-
ly" agrees with Mr. I. than tho writer
regarding tho detestable character of
slavery, but see now Kouert twists him-
self up. Ho says slavery "includes" all
other crimes, and is the ''joint product"
of them' How can it "include" nil other
crimesif it be the "joint product"of them.
A "product" Mr. ingersoll is an effect.
If slavery be a product of crimes it can-
not include those crimes; for to include
them it must exist prior to them; and if
it exist prior to them, it cannot be a
Eroduct of them. Mr. Ingersoll either

memory, or elso he contem-
plates writing a new dictionary.

Bob forgets one thing in his lectures,
viz.: that he hasn't got a monopoly.
Other people doubt and deny too, and
they don't caro whether it is a man in a
pulpit threatening them with damnation
unless they do so and so, or a man nt
Occidental hall saying smart things that
make people stamp and look around and
say. "That was good!" for nearly $100 an
hour; they don't care to believe unless he
convinces them. We look at Bob Inger-
soll just us we do at any one else. If he
has anything to oner let nun come for
ward and say it; if it is good, all right;
if it is bad, why it is only one man's
opinion after all, but his saying it doesn't
make it so or not so.

The poetry part of it is all right. When
he stood thero last night and talked about
the "dreamless drapery of oternal rest,"
and all tho rest of it, it sounded good; but
every one has a book at home whore he
can "find better poetry in than ever Bob
Ingersoll thought or said. His poetic
utterances form a part of his business;
he spouted poetry in Washington when
ho was trying to clear tho Star route
thieves; he got off prettier poetrv then
than he did last night, because Dorse-pai- d

him better for it than Portland or
Astoria can. If wo could toss $2,000 in
sight for to night, Bob would do better
by us than he did last night. That's all
nght.too: every one who went to hear him
in Astoria went to hear him just because
it was Bob Ingersoll; if he was to come
here again, ho would ho no novelty, and
would have to hitch on with his equally
orthodox brother, Beecher, if ho wanted
to fill the hall. night ho
talks in Olyropla.

Servants of the Stomach.
The new Governor General of Can-

ada brought with him thirty-nin- e serv-
ants. That seems a good many. But
even- - stomach has more servants
than that. Lungs, liver, heart, arter
ies, veins, esophagus, kidneys ami njl
the rest of the party must be kept in
prime order if first-clas- s service is
expected. Brown's Iron Bitters is
tho great regulator for all these. It
quiets them when m rebellion, and
keeps thom to their work when they
are lazy.

Domestic Exports.

TIi.' receipts ol 'certain ailieles of Or-
egon produce, at San Francisco, from
January 1. 18S1, Jo Aug. H, 1KS1, Inclu
sive, nave ieen as ioiiows:
Flour, qr sks 1S7.S02
Wheat, cab .. 1.2I3
Oats, cl 's RE
Salmon. 1in

hi Wih , ,...., "ia
.'iS.lOJ

Pk-- i 123
Ai.'.i'.s. Kiiie, bxs 231

ItbK..
lkp- -

Butter, pkg ..
Potatoes, sks U302
Wool, bales .;.. 10.071
Hides. Xo. . H5.183
Tallow, pkijs
IJoef, bbls ., 22C
Hay. bales
Quicksilver. tlaks 10
bruit, lined, pks SO

leather. pk- .. :t)
Hops, bales 1,'21
Hams, iikcs ii
ClieeM. cs , ltj
Flaxseed, .sk: IlC."i
Lorn, etls ...,
Canned Goods, es loi
L:ird. pkes tr
Bacon, es M

All the patent iiiediciiies advertised
in this paper, together wilh the. choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be nought al the lowest prices, at. I. V.
Conn's drun store, opposite. OchIcii
hotel, Astoria.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin '. Shiloh's Vital-iz- er

is a positive cure. For sale by V.
X. Dement.

Wilson & Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AMD SHELF

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOll

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capital Flour and .

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

WS
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
On any week-da- y of the year.

The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Poktlaxd, On.

3-J-n uriting, please mention thit paper.

MuMu!
the way

Goods are Slaughtered

AT THK

Cieat GlearancB Sale

XOW IX FKOOKKSS AT

GER'S
Suit and M House.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS, CLOAKS, WRAPS,

ULSTERS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,

.VCTr.VLr.VAT

Ton ran Prices

Garments Made to Order
AM)

Goods Sold by the Yard.

r Remember this will only
last a few (lavs.

FIRST DOOR

Below Rescue Engine House.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

LEO. 1. STOCK, - Manager.

NOTICE

Tilt' splendid A 1 British Iron
Ship,

KIRKWOOD
"Will be on berth shortly to load SALMON

For Liverpool Direct.
For Freight and Insurance apply to

KALFOUlt, CITHRIE & CO.,
Portland. Or.

or ALEX'R BAILLIE.
Astoria, Ofeqan.

""Wood Yard
Another Reduction to Suit Hard

Times.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THE
Yard, fi ray's Dock, foot of

Ronton street, will sell wood at the follow-
ing prices and deliver wherever the streets
are planked, between Trulllnger's Mill and
O'Rrien'.s Hotel, back to Astor street :

Orcen Alder, SI 25 per cord. Iohr $3 50
nry uo uo 4 ro do do 3 75
(riiHemlo'k do 4 25 do do .150
Dry do do 4 SO do do 3 75
Orcen Fir do 4 SO tlo do 3 75
Dry Fir do 4 75 do do 4 00
Extra Maple
aud S. limbs do 5 50 do do 5 00

Vine Maple
and S. limbs do do do 4 75

Wood of All Kinds
Iiy the Scow load at ItKDUCED KATES.

J. II. D. GK.W1
Astoria. .Tune 1st. 1SS4.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Clieuaimis Street," Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Ift at this place will he promptly

atteuded to
iuJ"Xo cheap Sail Francisco Beer sold at

this place.
Wai. BOCK. Proprietor.

Notice.
milEUEWII.LBKA MEETING OF THE
.L .stockholders of the Astoria and Coast
Transportation Co. at the ofllec of the com-
pany. August iN, at 7 :: P. M.

By order
J. V. HUME,

President.

Sailors Wanted.
AUK BELLE OF OBEGON FOB Liv-
erpoolB direct will he ready to.ship crew

about 25th inst. Wanes out of port-cr- ew

to he paid in full at Liverpool. Apply to
Captain on board.

Stockholders7 Meeting.
milERE "WILL BE A MEETING OF THE
JL Stockholders of the Jensen Can Filling

Machine Company at tho ofllce. at the As-

toria Iron Works, at half-pa- st seven o'clock,
on September 19th. 1834.

By order of the President,
M. JENSEN.

SAINT MARY'S
HOSPITAL,

ASTORIA, OREGON

THIS INSTITUTION, UNDER CARE OF
Sisters of Chanty, is now ready foi

the reception of patients.
Private rooms for the accommodation ol

any desiring them.
Patients admitted at all houis, day or night.
No physician has exclusive right, even

patient is free to and has the privilege of
employing any physician they prefer.

United States MarlHe
Seamen who pay Hospital Dues, are enti-

tled to Free care and attendance at this Hos-
pital during sickness. Permits must be ob-

tained for United States Marines at the Cus-
tom House.

SlBTBttS OF CHARTT

Dissolution of Partnership.
FIRM OF STONE & DAVIDSON ISTHE day dissolved by mutual conseut.

0. W. Stone will conduct the business in fu-

ture; and collect all accounts and pay all
debts of the late Ann.

C. W. STONE.
d-- J. A DAVIDSON.

C. H. COOPER!

!

THE'

Leading Dry Goods

Silks

and
OP

Silks
We are now showing the largest and choicest assort-

ment of BLACK and COLORED SILKS ever shown in
Astoria at REMARKABLY LOW

Ladies in need of such goods and want to get the
genuine article would do well to give us a call.

Bonnet's famous Black Silks in all numbers. Rich
Brocaded Silks, Moires and Get Colored Gros
Gram Silks. Latest Shades. Fancy Brocaded Silks, New
Designs. Evening Silks, in all the latest tints. Summer
Silks m checks and stripes.

COOPER.
- Astoria, Oregon.

O, HB
Pythian Building,

ASTORIA

Best BREAD in the City.
Best CANDIES.

Best CAKES and PASTRY.
Best TCE CREAM.

Finest Work
to Order.

ED. JACKSON.
G. A. & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of C:i-- a
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

II. I). NKWUritY. i. sTi:vnxs.

toy k Mm
CITY BOOK STORi:,

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, rich and poor
can all he accommodated.

AGENTS FOR THE
Krnnich & Kaeh and Hamtsrcldt d.

Xotui IMnnoH and Western
Cottage Orsan.s.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will be promptly tilled.

Ihats!
D.A.M

The Genuine

31

Clothing House

ASTORIA.

ks

FIGURES.

Rhadames,

Ornamental

STINSON

if

Si

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
AlTn. OAXIELSON, 1'ionrietor.

Itolnsiltuiid ICeflttcd Throughout.
The Best of

wixhs. jjiqiroits, axd cigaus.
For a Good Cigar, call Tor one of

"Danielson's Best."
CorHer West Dili and Water Strt-ets- , Astoria.

n

J. If. D. GKAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Beaton street. Astoria,

THE BEST
IS THE

o:o::f? apest

Manufactured by the

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

! of Superior Quality, and Is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

or Superior Itising Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
SoU Ascitis for AMtoria.

TjBL

Has opened the Largest and Most Complete Stock of Soft
and Stiff Hats in all tlie Latest Shades and Stan-

dard Styles of the Best Manufacturers,
INCLUDING

Blaine Hat.
ANEW LINE OK

Gents' Furnishing Goods. Fine Underwear. Hosiery, Neck-Wea- r,

Etc., Etc.

Clothing at Reduced Prices
To Hake room for Fall Stock which will arrive from ihe East in a

Few Weeks.

D. JL. McISTTOSH,
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.

''


